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I III 'IllI III Former Portland FavoriteWhy Not This famous Player five ThousandWacIs Meet Johnson in-Ne-
w York

In One of Big League Games .Playing With League Stars
fUelled Prsse Lhw) Wlrs.) streak.. Pore it not strike you funnyIsa him tha greatest thrashing- of hla

lira whan ha steps Into tha squared that no ona over has been able to findNew York, Oct IS. Jack Johnson, the
black heavyweight champion pugilist of arena with me. . . It T And just take It from ma, Mr.
the world, arrived In New Tork at 1:30 Jaffrlaa wltl not ba able to locate It, preThere Is only ona point that I shall

Insist upon before wa sign tha final ar-tid- es

and that is that-ther- e must ba
I a W J " 1 W W - mT" vro'clock thla morning and this afternoon suming that I have one somewhere.

will 7n Jaine J. Jeffrlee and arrang M kaV W ? a. - . , If, J"Upon my wordf"0ftrSe--how-th- e I . w ... . ..,,i'r as bii ip (un a aax iia at a -both a winner's and loser's and in the
-

detail for their Tight, which moat dnpesters can give Jaff a chance withdivision of tha purse. To show that J
ma It Is certain that ha Is not nearlyam a good sport I will allow Jaffrlaa to

name tha percentage which tha winner
probably will ba bald In or pear San
Franolsco. When ha stepped from Iho
train thla morning tha nesro was ao--

so clever as I and I have been fighting
right along and am In tha pink of condiand tha loeer shall receive. Thla Is the

opportunity of rny Ufa and I propone to tion, while James J. haa been In retirecorded a rousing reception by about
ISO of hla raca who had gathared . at ment for flva yea re. Mayhapa I haven'tahow tha world that I am tha best man

that avar donned a mitt If I succeed Intha station-- to maat their Idol, , a puncn. un weii, iimt wiu leu. I M -- f f - III I .
"I ant here," aald tha negro, "to slan getting Jeff In tha ring, with ma. It has "Let ma giro you this little tip; when . .

- ' ... , ' II, I
final article with Mr. Jeffrie for our always- - been tha ambition of my Ufa

to gat thla man In tha ring and I shall
Jen and I get in tha ring 'don t let any-
body's prejudice agalnat tha negro pro- -fight. Wa will now aaa who la tha four-fluaha- r,

tha whlta or tha black man." vent you from getting a good slsed bet - I l.f ' ... 1 11 1 Inot allow tha match to fail through by
quibbling over a few dollars. down on tha black man. Of course Iflha continued. "It Jeffries alirna up and I I ' .. 4 11 I

I . Hi 4 II V I"It frequently has been said that you csn afford to lose, why pot onbehave blmaelf proparly I will doff my
hat to Mm and at tha earn a ttme prom-- .

' : I . .... ' . V i
'

:
somewhere In my anatomy runs a yellow lerrne. s ., ,. mI-;-

.First Picture Printed in Portland Since Jeff's Return
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, v Mike Mitchell
I When Portland won the Coast league , catcher. Both made good with a ven
i pennant In 190C one of the men who

worked hardest and batted timeliest to
f - Fielder Jones.

I
ST J

- : miFielder been sounded on tha subject 'Ha Is 11 hiHow would you. like to see
ID rprince of good fellows, and there Is no

geance In the bis leasue. McLean Is re-
garded aa one of the best backstops and
Mitchell the beat right fielder In the
National league, not so much on ac-

count of his fielding aa his hitting pro-
clivities. -

Mike Is playing right field for the
All-Sta- rs In their exhibition tour with
Connie Mack's Philadelphia Athletics,
and will beln that position when the
teams play Saturday and Sunday in

' 1
doubt In tha world but that ha would;
play If. approached. If the MoCredles !

bring the flag to Portland 'was Mike
Mitchell, the famous Cincinnati out-
fielder, who this year batted next to
Hans Wasner of Pittsburg among1 the
regular players, his average being over
.316 for the season. . t

Mitchell came to Portland from the
bushes, and after a spell with the
Coasters he was secured by Cincinnati,
along with. Larry McLean, the famous

Jones, whom Portland now . claims as
her own, In a baseball uniform next
Bunday afternoon In the Philadelphia or
the all-st- ar lineup? It would seem
mighty good to hundreds of the dyed in
the woof '

,

Ever Blnoe It was announced several
days ago that the bis leaguers would
surely play

Portland.

want to make a hit with the people they
can do It In no better way than to in-

vite Fielder to take bis old position In
center field. Frank Bancroft, who Is
managing tha tour of the All-Star- e,

would .like nothing better than a chance
Fielder Jn.. suit inthe game.

''Isn't there some way that Fielder

V

' '-
1

f .' "

mltting, next Saturday and Sunday, In CRACKB0XERSMMETformation has been asked of thla P'-- Jones might be given a position In the
fleeaB-t- o whether the former peerless I game so that wa cajy gee our big league
leader of the Chicago Americans and favorite?" 'Writes one correspondent.
acknowledged as the greatest center Wants to Baa Old Stunt.

Another writes: "Now is tha oppor- -fielder of the age, would not bo one Of

Portland have desirous of- : fans been - 1 X Jt I I .L. r. b. , T i

seeing fielder Jones In action in a full
fledged j?amo ever since he took up his
residence here last winter to engage In

Johnny O'Xeafe yv Chester . Brown,
10 rounds no decision.

Kid Scaler rs.'Xld Harrison, 10 round
ao decision.

Is
fi

'
I I

hope the managers will make soma ef-

fort to set him to play, I know a soore
of fans who would go to the game for
nothing else than fco see Fielder pull off
soma of his old stunts in that oenter
garden.. There was none better wben it
came to fielding his position."

"Will you use what Influence you

.' the timber business. He haa been seen
in a uniform but once, donning it for

I sweet7 charity's sake. The play - was
Bobby Xrans rsi Tonus; Rmitli, S

rounds no decision.

member of Tom Tracey Athletic club.
Bobby trained with Leach Cross when
the latter met Pick Hyland and I hep
to the fine points of tna game. Toung
Smith is a protege of Mysterious Billy
Smith and was in the amateur ranks un-
til this fall. He Is said to be a classy
boxer and as he and Evans are evenly
matched the curtain raiser should prove
almost . as interesting as the main
events. ,

such that tha fans could not see him at
bis best, although he scintillated bril-
liantly in tha field. He has mora ad have with the baseball people to see

That Is the way the boxers who willthai we get a glimpse of Fielder Jones
play in one of the major league exhibi
tion games, preferably the Sunday HI i J .'game?" Is a request from another Freddie Howes is anxious to catch

take part In the first smoker of the
Rose City Athletic club will loom up
for their exhibitions tonight and the 26
rounds of clever mitt work are bound to
be well received by the members of the
popular- organization. It will be the

'source. -

mirers than even he dreams about here
In Portland.

Occasion Appropriate One.
Fielder owes it to them to give

them a glimpse of him In the last
same of the year. It will probably be
tha last time that he ever puts on a
uniform, and what would be more- ap-
propriate than that It should be dona in
his adopted home.

The famous baseball leader has not

For the benefit of hundreds of just HI?-- .
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such admirers It is hoped that the base
first refreshing entertainment of thball people will invite Fielder to take
kind In many moons and the seats In
Exposition rink are bound to creak with

part in one of the games, and that the
great player will satisfy their desires
by conceding to their wishes. ill . their load of humanity. .

a train south tonight and it Is possible
that he will succeed In having his boy,
O'Keefe, so oh with Brown just after
the preliminary.

Jack Barnes, the manager of Brown
and Harrison, says his men are fit aa
the proverbial fiddle and he haa no
fear but that they will give the mem-
bers of the club a splendid entertain-
ment against O'Keefe and Scaler.

When the gong-- sounds there will be
some pretty milling from all corners and
It is safe to predict that the fans will
be satisfied ' for once In their lives.

All the principals in the smoker quit
their training yesterday and wl! weigh
In at- - 3 o clock this afternoon. Brown
and O'Keef will tin the beams at 154ANGELS CLUSTER pounds, while Scaler and Harrison will
weigh In at 130 pounds, according toI their pledge to each other. "

The exhibition are scheduled to start
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Svans In Preliminary."

TWO CLUBS WILL

PHY SATURDAY

Fast, Clever Elevens Will
Clash in Annual Grid-

iron Game.

When the club was orsanlxed several
months ago there wad a ruah to' se-
cure membership and at the present,
time there are close to 1600 members
iwthe organisation who will witness
the premier. -

Bobby Evans, who goea on In the
preliminary. Is a Portland v boy and a

Who bis rink wUl be heated and
lighted-- and otherwise Dree axed for the

Portland Amazed by Double
Steal That Gives Eun

That Ties.
comfort of the fans, and the officers ofKID lOHLER HOT the ciub say they will do their best to
see that they are properly entertained.

I

The Journal today presents Its read'(Special Dlaoatek to The looraaLt Willis Gallagher, who haa a four round
bout with the retired , champion f&t the Oil RESERVE LIST
Seamen fund. .

. Los Angeles, Oct - 28. Portland
bowled along nicely until the eighth
yesterday, with the only run of the

Football admirers of tha Multnomah
club and the Catholic Toung Men's olub
will have a chance to split their .throats
with eheerftti Saturday afternoon when
the eleven's of the two organliatlons

ers with the first picture printed in
Portland since the return of the man
who has set the sport loving world
asog James J. Jeffries. Today in New
Tork Jeffries and Johnson are discuss- - NRST SMOKERJeffs face wears It serious look. Some-

body probably has just mentioned Jack
Johnson's name. Once upon a time

get into condition, but now he Is as
good as he ever was. lie 4s lighter by
20 pounds than he ever Was when solus
Int training. He say he can set ready
to fight in 10 days and a glance at his
picture will cause one to believe him.

In every particular he Is ' the Jim
Jeffries of six years ago the Jim Jef-
fries who waded through all of them to

same, and it looked as If there would Seal Manager lias Confibe another victory for the northerners. meet On Multnomah field for their an In s the terms of tbe coming fight, and
the result will probably be flashed to

Johnson licked Jeff's brother, and he
has nursed a deadly hatred for the blackBut you never can tell in baseball, and nual same, which has come to be lookedthe Angels made two runs in the eighth champion ever since that hour..on as an important event In local pis- -

dence of San Francisco
Baseball Manager. .

ROSE CITYthat save them the mafMiee skin circles. It will alao.be a test of There are creases In his cheeks the
fighting .crease of the old (fay. Ills

the top. There is not a trace of the
veranda that he carried away from Los
Angeles some nine month ago. He

football strensth between the east andThorsen was wild In the first inning
and bis Inability to locate the plate

the waiting public in a rew hours.
Since his return Jeffries', stock has

been slven an Immense boost When
the fans gaze on the face of the un-
beaten white- man his stock will be
boosted 'yett higher. The camera tells

the west sides of the city.save the northerners tbelr lone run. Ol
cheekbones look as If tney ar ready to
burst through the skin.

Jeff trained bard over there at Carls ATHLETIC CLUBbreathea as easily as a Marathon runLast season tha newly organised C T. Bjr inland Bagger! jr.son was safe on Delmas' error. Graney, ner. ' Those powerful shoulders of hiM. C. team was presented the fans forJohnson and McCredle were walked In no falsehood. are as heavily muscled as ever In hithe first time as a light fast peppery San Francisco, Oct 28. The final list
of players reserved by'the various clubs
in organized baseball, issued from the

bad trained harder than anybody knew.
He weighed 220 pounds when he boarded
the steamer for the trio home. He

life and they slope away to narroweleven and they made a favorable im The picture of the broad shouldered
Slant on the right is that of Jeffries.

succession and Olson was forced home
With two out in the eighth Innfns, hips. There is not an ounce of fat onpression before the season had passed. weighed close to 250 when he left.ijaiey waiaea ana uoawin singiea. put hi bis, sturdy less. - He looks and acts EXPOSITION RINK"

,' BUILDING v
headquarters of the national commission
shows that only on .member of theThe team was coached by Ray Ken The big fellow on the left is Sam Ber-se- r,

his manager. ' Between them isting Pete on third. The lively pair Jeff says It took him a long time to like tbe flghtlns machine he once was.nedy, an old hand at the same andpulled orr a double steal and Daley reg San Francisco club is not reserved, and
Is to all Intent and purposes a freewnen tney went ' against Multnomah,istered. Ros singled and Godwin scored they put up a strong battle, although they can sir th other city associations Nineteenth and Washington Si.agent That player 1 Kid Mohler.-tha winning run. At thla Juncture Ol defeated I to 0. The touchdown of tha a hard fight for the northwest cham "Why waan t Mohler reserved?" wasson was removed from the same by Y. r,l. C. A. STARS OTIS-WALK- ERWinged M was. made In the last two pionship. Beside the athlete who have Asked of Xons yesterday.Lmplre McGreevy and Breen took his minutes of play. Because I knew I dldn t bar to rei'lace; Score: had experience In track work.- a large

number of new men are expected toMultnomah formerly relied on Its vet serve him, wa the answer. ---T LOS ANGELES. turn out .
-erans to bring victory to the pioneer I have plenty of confidence In the

TONIGHT
OCTOBER 28

8 o'clockv

Doors Open at 7 JO

. AB. R. H. PO. A. E. In connection with the track work, theIII TACDT.1A MEETciutj, but this season they ar repre-
sented by strong, young, gingery play T. M. C A. haa man In training for

Kid, and he will be back with u next)
year, . because he like the job. He
wasn't reserved lsst year, either." I

LAW GOES UP

Itacing Interest Not Content

ers who have a variety of plays that are
proving a revelation to athletic club Through mistake in the Ineligible

eroas country run to ba held la. In
November. Large squad - ar out aev-er- al

time week for long loss throush
the street. The competition will be

playing. They are using the forward

naiev , cr. s 1 1 2
Oodwln. If. 4 1 14 0
Rons, rf. 4 1 1 a

lb. 4 1,1 7 1
Wheeler, Jb. , I a a J 1
J. Smith, lb. ........ t I 0
Delmaa, aa ......... t a 1 4.SOrendorf t. c ........ t t 61Tboraen, p. 1 0 1

list, it Is stated that Joe Berger Is inFirst Practice Called for eligible. Berger Is not ineligible, andand double paaa with sreat success. The
ends are circled and line bucklns Is also KID SCALERover a five mile course, yet to be se the statement - afmlie to Oscar Jones,strong point In their offense. lected, both the start and finish beingMonday Night to Develop

Indoor Trackmen.
who 1 reserved by Ban Franclsoo, even
though he jumped.

With Eecen Adverse
. Decision.

Cherry, Latourette. Moores, Stott at the association building, sixth and vs.
Lndlam. Carlson snd Jordan are playersTotal it t 21 It X Taylor street Last year 20 men com Hlldebrand sayi there is. a possibility
or recognised ability and should roundPORTLAND. peted In a similar event and It Is ex that he will play ball next year, as

his bad leg coming around In goodout Multnomah's work to perfection.AB.R.H. PO. A.E. pected the entries thla year will be
KID HARRISON

10 Rounds, 130 lbs.
Assistant Physical Director Lee of the fCelfrd Press Leased Win. Jeven more numerous? Fred Newall hasTeams Praetloe Klfttty. .

Young Men's Christian Association, was San Francisco. Oct 21. Tha validitydirection ef thla work.
hapey He 1 a free agent, a he was

released some weeks ago by the Sacra-
mento club and, can sign where be

Like Multnomah, ' Coach Ed Dowllns of the Otle-Walk- er anti-rac- e track gamInstructed by the physical committeeof tb C T. M. C la holding almost plea.bllng bill will be decided by tbe highestnightly practlcea In tha athletic park.
Dowllng haa laet season's snappy eleven

ooney. 16. .. 4 a 1 j
OlMn, sa. ........... 4 1 1 1
Oranr, rf .......... I a a
Johnson. Ih. ........ 1 a 1 4
VK'rdi. rf, Ihr. . ........... 4 a J
Ort. lb. t t t ItIf. I t:uya. p. ............ I a 1
Ireea. sa. .......,. . a 4

Senator. St, Oaks 1.
'IgpacMt EttaM'-- e to TO immll Red Davl Is tnlnu a few bones, on

yesterday to basin training a team to
represent that Institution in the indoor
track meet to be held In Tacorn. De

CHESTER BROWNjudicial body la the state, a pe
for a nucleus and several acquisitions ta Sacramento, - Oct. 1 i. 8craaento tition for a rehearing la the caa of account of a little run in with Van

Haltrea yesterday, when Van called himstrenstbea - the aqaad. Una backing. vS.frank O'Ehea, charged with violatingcember 4. This will be the flrat of tbe
winter athletic event la which the outend runs snd ait occasional' on --a! da kick

put two run over in the ninth and wen
yesterday's seme. Score: R. IL E.
Oakland ....1 M t M 01 t "Rot ten,"yelled Red. Van bored upformerly const! to ted the east side club M. C A.' will compete for the north tna statute, na oean tiled In tbe su-

preme court 6a a writ of habeas corpus. bis five finger and aald:reat championship.men's repertoire of playa. but this JACK 0!KEEfE
10 Rounds, 145 lbs.

trsbea was arreoted and eoavtcted ofSacramento I I f l
Battert Bole and Lewie; BrowaAnnouncement have been receivedthey are -- Just rerereed. Dowllag --That will coat you five."

1 don't care if yo make It fifty,'betting ow dog race at the Ingleeldefrom Tacoma of tbe varfou events liltbaa Imparted tha use of the forward and La Loege. racing ours. July t The case . wa five It was rotten."pee, and tbe lotrtcadee of oa-et- ed for the meet They are aa follow:
Twenty-fiv- e yard dash, ta yard hurdle,! mad a Tst to determine the validity "Oet out of the game," shouted Van,kirks, end running and aciimmase work. Vrrnoe 5, Saa lYanciaco 0. rd R-- d beat It to the clubhouse like Also a six-rouf- id preliminary.Tbey Hare proves diligent at ad rata and 4f yard and mile rune. 124 and 444 yard

Totals . ..lr ta 1 4 14 II I
. SCORE BT IKNINGS.

Arreles IHits 1 1 1 I 4
PnMtand MIMMI 1

li-- i 1 1 l 1 a 4
St'MMART.

Ta h aMrvJrua. n m
Off TVifVi 4. ff Oara 1.

I t Ttmfwn 4. bv Oura l!
! r flmaa te n,L F:;n...'.,. r. f.w- - ,r. Oim. Time
1 . I a f r M.irvr.

- fnM-U- l Ptnat, to Tha JrMlt
ef tbe antt-bettl- ns lew. The dletrict
court of appeala decided against O She
Monday. Melrtn Fheppard dolns the middle dispotato racaa, running high jump, threennatrated their Improvement la the

Saturdays game with tbe Oreroa Agrt-- tance nu.- -standing broad jump, vol vault 12 At t time, Preeldent Wllllame of Harry Hgaa is expecting a few play Members caa" secure seats ateettarel eoilese. Coetly famhllBg oet pesad abet pat and mil relay race. the California Jockey club, wb wa er from the St Leule Browne. Down Schiller's, 6th and Washjrfgtoa..tan tna same mh- -n a to a acore
wtralff have snore salted tbe contest, the hea at Chicae. etated tbat tha racistFirst rraotloe SSeaday.

The first practice for tht meet ta

Kan Franetaro, Oct. II. fckxij waa a
froet on bt first appearance a pitcher,
and Vercoa defeated Sea FTajctc, f te
e. Score. R II K
Vernon I f ! 4 I it. 4
San FT... 44 t 1

Batterieo Brackenrtdga and Brtva;
Bod la and Carmen.

in Lo Anseie Harry has two prom- -
laeveoa wouia etea Troveinber 14 atel obese contend. Enwyvllle. despite the adverse rullr,

CadweTs, 309 Washington,
Schiller's, 4th and Wahing1on,

Isins bshra, wh will be a try-o- ut

One ta Heme, an In fielder, and
the other 1 Miller, a pitcher.

te take Mare next Monday atght and at
that time Mr. Lee expect to-- have out ef tie court.Taller Tair Seattle ef rimsbvry. It te i4rrtood that tbe "b!per!r tfrtia mi:r te An! aa a raH large number of srperteacvd track

- The T. M. C A. la eepeeuny.
" or atavetera ef bookrr.sk', r f will prevail, how.f a fr, Xnrvf ke fVr4 rft ta C- -

Conn, wt;t rr-t-T er team ef Rueclaa
wofheuofia lit tbe AlaakaJia.CM trophy
raee xt srrtrs. '

troag la tbe roe. and hUh ienrin end Club Rooms, 703 Swet'sni Pldg."w, vr.i ua us a ciarii u
Lcbo, a! Inaisn nam football

etar, wi!l rlay with the all-- F

jrcfs:r.a;e 2

Stanford university Its drerrej row
Irg. .tbe physical' director feel .confident tittrtkmal tr the supreme evert.


